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ing with non union drivers. Riotglo
is expected to remit from ihe attempt
to use the n men. The- furnIDEPARTMgNT

supply station Una niorniog.tbe battd.
ing la a complete wreck and several
work en are believed to be burled in
tba wreckage The building cdlapsed
endue, there were seven! workmen
iu the building at th time of the acoi

Jeffries to fight' Johnson
." (Observer Special)

Ban , Francisco Nov 18 The Ban
KranolaooOill tbla morning stated
that Champion James Jeffries "IU
meet Jaek Johnson In the ring eailv
in March The call claims that the
the papers arojc Blxned and that tba '

Mailt will aiii1ftv taba nlnnA .lithnann

LAND FRAUDS
3
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BUSY

ATPORli
ARTHUR

Japanese Moving Their

Arti lery Closer-Russi- ans

Continue Spirited

Defense.

Not'd Criminal Lawyer of California Has be n

yy Appointed to Assist in the n

Prosecution.
'

iture business, both wholesale and l

ia tied up lor a dar or perhaps
louder.'

War Minister Resigns
: ' (Special to Observer)

' Iff 1Q w V!.'.,!....Panama, ""''.Gen,- - Huertia today handed In uis
res!Ignattun to the president. The

seldent acceft-- d thr --eeignatlon. I

The army will nt ae disbandedust
at tbia time though everything is
quiet. . General Tfaaaoer an old -- and
experienced soldier has been appointed
Hiipreme commander of the army of
Panama.

Ludwick lleideureioh and Walter
Hunte who are attending the Ruskln
college t blcagii are this week attend- -
Ing the St Loois fair.

Negroes
Must s

Leave
' Observer Special)

Reno, Nevada, Novr 18 This oity
will soon be free from the presence of
negroes.- The Chief of Police has
issued an order that the colored popu-
lation must leave town 'at once. The
order reads that all negroes must leave
the oity within twenty tour hours

The negroes believe that the Obief
intends the order to be obeyed and
most oi tbem have left town and each
train oarrlea an additional consign
ment of the dark oolored gentry.
The cans" which brought forth the
stringent order Is attributed to the fact
that there has been an epidemic of
crime which oommenoed a few weeks
ago whn a colored man known as
Moses Burncs attempted an aasanlt tip-o- n

a white girl. He narrowly escaped
lynching at the time. The last offense
on the pal t. of tbe negroes whs an at
tempt on the part of a negro to take
the life of tbe police oU er Aore. Ti e
itlzens are aroused to the necessity

of olearing thetoW't ofthe criminal
rla s and it Is believed that by remov
ing the nejrroes from the oity the gen-

eral morality of the place will be bene-

fitted, v

lent who can pot be accounted for at
this tune it ia thought they are be

eath ihe rolnn, s " t ,v
.,1

ROBliEKS RAIDA ; ;
CrOP SUEY JOiNT

(Observer 8pwial)
Chicago Nov, 18 After kicking two

Chinese waiters around the obop sney
restaurant this morning two highwaj
men carried off 'he cash register.
They were diecovored ly two police
men and a revolver duel ensued in
whioh several revolvers were emptied
thuogh uoone was hit. The highway
men es ap d and succeeded in making
way wit j the oasb register. '

Socialist
. :.. - i '

Leaders
' (Observer Speoial

Home Nov. 18 The government is j

making a most energetio. , campaign
aguinst the socialists who are attempt
ing t" excite a rebellion among the
Common people. The polios in several
towns have marie arrests charging the
arrested persons with being' socialist
egitatore. The prisoners bad been at-

tempting to distribute leafleta.entitled
'to conscript" among the soldiers

The effect of this leaflet was to create
dissatisfaction among the soldiers and
also to create a disorder among the
young pe santry. '

Conductor Nash Dead
' (O'verver Bp'oIhI)

Pendleton Nov 18 Conductor Nash
did athis borne in this city
this afternoon shortly after dinner
from effects of typhoid fever Funeral
arrangements have wot been made yet.

Mrs Fair is down from Kameia today

, Observer Speoial

Washington D 0 Nov.18-Frn- ria
.i! c o .' - i

""""r UB" "p:
iTM A8918taIt it 0'!;Gene" '

of about twenty land fraud
vases whioh are to be tried in Oregon.

; Calling in IVkrey
(Observer Bieeiaiy

Washington NovS: 18 etary " Of

the treasurer. viliaw..,t,hie.aft"XDOon
Irsued a call, for 25 per cent, to all
national banks carrying government
deposits. Ten per eeut to be paid by
March IS. It is estimated that this
will bring in f25, 000,000.

Policeman Killed

' (Observer Special!
' "

.

Detroit Mich, Nov. 18 Policeman
John Daley was shot and Killed at
midnight by two burners whom be de-

tected at work in the rear of a store on
Mlohlgan-Ave.- , and Herbert Pickett, a
speoial officer oi the Michigan Cei.tral
Huilroad Co. is nrobably fatally wound
ed Pickett ran to assist the polleercan.
The murder ocoured in the benrt o'
the business district. One colored man
Is arrested un suspicion.

Worlds Gold Output
The London Eoonomlo ior 8ept. 1001

'
says; "The worlds output of gold this
year will be, I suppse, not less than
7i,000,000 pounds sterl ing (2350.000,000)

JfXajid is likely to bo the greatest on ro- -,

cord. Next year It will probably be a
' little more thun this, and the ;ear aftea

still more. But the discovery of new
mines is not keeping pace with the ex

' J ' ..
lu lha wall finl,..u1 Vnglllst- -

Tbe Call dcea not sUU wherein, fight
, oB: . - X

; "

Panama
i

Scenes

Lively
. (Observer Special)' ".

Panama Nov IS The decree) depose
log oommander In ehaif Uuertan and
relegating the army to tbe ranks of
police has not yet been ; proclaimed
President Amady; tbii morning want
abroad the cruiser New Vork for tbe
purpose of conferlng with the naval
offloers The city Is quiet. Tbe
police are gnardlng the palaoe and the
American marines are petroling the
suberbs of the city

-

A F t : Convention
V.; Orwervn Speoial J J.'

San Francisco Ncv 17 So many re
solution! were presented to tbe Amert-- ,
oan federation on tho eight hour that
it was decided to refer all each legis-latin-

to a special committee. , The
convention wsa addressed byjfraternal
delegates from Great Britain ; and
Canada James Wignall and J A Flltt
both, addressa were well received.
As Vlr Flitt ooncluded two policemen
entered the hall and placed tbem
under arrest. This was a ruse to pre-
sent eaoh with a gold watch by the
convention. ,' The Englishmen ', Were,

completely nonplused j but - the

joke took tremedoualy- - with tbe
throng.""-'- - 'i,..

A Correction
" ln report'ng the new phone 11 t j
we gave John Wilson feet store th
wrnng number His numner lfillj
not 1501 as print, d in yesterday
Observer

Company always has r

'..),: i i: u t

Goods

OREGON

r' i lift.'

Mr Henery ha ihe reputation f
bi i .g oue of the b-- t rimi'ia1 lawyers
Id thestite of California aod his

appointment is ndoubt due to this
fa,t and the interior deparment is
determine,! if possible t punish all
who aie enr nc ted with deframling the
government of the publio dumatn

haustion of those now being worked,
and it seems to me that in a tew years
the output oust reach its zenith, and
then gradually decline." "

Breckenridge Worse

(Observer Speoial)
Lexington Nov, 18 Theoondition of

Col Breokenrldge took a sadden turn
for the worse this afternoon, and- - little
hope is entertained tor his recovery.
The entire family is now at his bed
side awaiting the end which they feel

certain is near. .,',,',
Pardee President -

(Observer 8peoil ) i--
El Paso Tex. Nov. 18

Pard e of California has toon electid
president of the national Irrigation
Congress

A resolution was passed thanking
President Roosevelt for Interest dis
played In matters pertaining to irri
nation. The executive committee" was

empowered to act is committee on ere

dentials on futuio congresses.

Gas Explosion
Observer Special

Chicago Nov 18 As a result of an

explosion of gas iu the Hydi Park

7 60 worth-'- 9 00
7 60 worth 9 00
8 60 worth 10 00
9 00 worth 11 00
9 50 worth 12 00

11 00 worth 12 50
9 00 worth 1150

12 00 worth 15 00
15 00 worth 18 00
20 00 worth 24 00

IF YOU SEEK FALL CLOTHING OF

CHARACTER and MERIT 'd

: (observer 8peoml)
Tokio, .Nov. 18 A message from

Mojl states the destruutlon of another
Russian arsenal and magazine at Port
Arthur.

The Japanese are widening their
trenohes so tbey oan move their heavy
artillery forward. The Russians eon
tin ne spirited' sortees, in many in
stances using hand grenadea in their
attacks upon the enemy in the trench
es.:

Gas

Explodes
ir.-t- Observer Special

Chicago, Nov. 18. One of the most
terrific explosions known iu tbla city
for many y ears ocenrred here this
afternoon. Twenty two gas tanks In
the railroad Has storage houses eaplod
ed and completely wrecked the build
log and several adjoining buildings
So far eight bodies have been removed
from the ruins and it is thought there
are at least tea others as ten more em
plovees were known to be in the
building at the time of the explosion
and they are still reported missing
The tanks which exploded are the same
type and style used in the passenger
coaches to furnish light. The fire
soon spread,; to the property of the
People's Gas. Liht andCoke Company
and threatened to r. arh 'he Iarge stor
age gaa tank. The residents for a ra
dius of several miles Wore warned to
leave their homes and remove to a
safe distance, as it looked for some
time as if no power could prevent tho
great tank from blowing up To pre
vent the explosion the great waste
pipes were opened tbongb it was known
to be a desperate undertaking, but it
was considered the only plan whioh
might ward off an explosion, the re-

sult of which - would be one of the
greatest explosions ever occurring in
the confines ol the United States A

large district adjacent to the scene of
the fire was almost depopulated. Mer
ohants left their stores and goods only
stopping to take whatever valuables
tboy could carry in their arms.

Fortuuately the effort was suooeBsful
and the large storage tank was saved.
A large store of ooul opposite the
burning buildings Ignited and the fire
soon became beyond control. The
effects of the explosion ofthe gas tanks
was snflicleut to shatter all the glass
for a dittanoe of nearly a mile around
the store house. Many buildings are
rendered untenantable on account of
the walla being thrown out of plumb
and in many cases great buildings are
on the verge of falling down,

Another
Strike"

Is On
(Observer Special)

'

Chicago, Nov. 18. This city seems
to be ever and always tioubled with
some sort of a strike. This time it Is
the furriture wagon drivers who are
canting tho trouble. The strike was
called Into force yesterday and today
It has spread to the driven for the
furniture manufacturers. They quit
work today under orders from the
bead office. Picket lines have been
established and the factories are in
state; of telge. The factories will at-

tempt to sejd oat wagons this morn- -

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new' j.t ' rebuilding

' their, i
homes, can neatly finish their parlors, diuing rooms
bulls etc with a 1 to tt light Eleotolere, at a reaso- n- '

able price, as we are in position to Undersell any
fixture in tba Inland " "

t Empire. ; : ;

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de- -.

siguB and finishw Also Shades of 11.designs,'; .'
' We cordially invite the public ' to' inspect-- , our
stock e ven if you are not ' ready - to buy Office ,

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p rn. - ?, u;,.,... . ,

La Grande Li ght and Power Co. "

istittno .( ..r. mn '

combiued with style and accurate fit, come direct to

our store where you will find an immense stock of

stuurt styles and handsome fabrics from which to make

your selection We are sole agents here for the
celebrated

MICHAELS - STERN FINE CLOTHING

and can vouch for. the quality and fashion-correctn- ess

of every garment, and guarantee to fit you no matter
bow you are proportioned. We are particularly proud
of our iarge and magnificent collection of

Fall and Winter juitanOvercoatstjt5 ,

which in point of style, quality, tailoring and fit, are

every bit as good as suits and over-

coats at $30. In fact you never saw smarter appearing
nor better made apparel at other stores for $18.

Just Bmbitl
'

; That the Newlin . Drng
'the most complete line of ,

HolifyA,

Men's Brown Cassimere at
Men's Oxford Gray Cheviot at

Men's Black Clay Woisted at

Men's Gray Mottled VVorstedit
Men's Oxford Gray Ch'vt.sq. cut
Men's Bl'k Diagonal Clay W'st'd
Men's Scotch Tweed, beautiful
Men's All Wool Cassimere at
Men's Scotch Mottle, very stylish
Men's All Wool Cassimere at

!
This year will be no exception td' the rule.

Our slock is all bought and will be here in time.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

LA GRANDEThe La Grande Cash Store.


